
Online Career Videos  Name _______________________ Per._____ 
Directions: Watch a video about a job of your choice. Then watch a video of a Job that is related to your previous job choice. 

                Use the AKCIS Website           (https://akcis.org) or the  

                Career Voyages Website.       (http://www.careerinfonet.org/videos/COS_videos_by_cluster.asp?id=27&nodeid=28)    

Gross Yearly Salary - Money before taxes are taken out. Net Pay - the salary taken home. (Gross x 80%)  Monthly Salary - your net / 12 months. 

1)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              (Occupation)                          
How do I prepare for this job? / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                
        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 
Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Why does this job interest you? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
1a)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              Occupation that is related to job # 1    
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                
        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 
Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Explain why this could be or could not be an occupation for you. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
2)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              (Occupation)                          
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                
        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 
Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Why does this job interest you? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
2a)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              Occupation that is related to job # 2    
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                
        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 
Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Explain why this could be or could not be an occupation for you. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://akcis.org/loginmain.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fdefault.aspx&cookieTest=y
http://www.careerinfonet.org/videos/COS_videos_by_cluster.asp?id=27&nodeid=28


3)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              (Occupation)                          
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                

        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 

Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why does this job interest you? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

3a)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              Occupation that is related to job # 3    
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                

        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 
Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Explain why this could be or could not be an occupation for you. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

4)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              (Occupation)                          
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                

        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

 

Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why does this job interest you? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

4a)   __________________________________            Gross Salary $ _________ Net Salary $ ___________ Monthly Salary    $ ___________ 

              Occupation that is related to job #4    
How do I prepare for this job?     / Preparation    Circle the steps necessary.                

        High School Diploma or GED ---- On the job training --- Apprenticeship --- Internship --- Associate Degree = 2 years of college                     

B      Bachelor's Degree = 4 years of college --- Master’s Degree --- Licensing Exams --- Residency --- Other_________________ 

Now watch the movie and explain what you learned?    __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Explain why this could be or could not be an occupation for you. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


